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( Jlcason coal
1 Council Bluffs "mbcr Co , coat
B . ahatchcr coal , see advertisement
B The Hoston store or holiday Roods
B Best coal and wood at C. H. Fuel Co-

.BB
.

Carlton Coal Co wholesale retail , lOPcarl ,

B Two drunks wore hauled in last ovonlng
BB with their tanks overflowing with Christmas
BB booze
BB Tamlly reunions wore held yesterday at-

BB the residences nf Charles Uaughn , on Mad-
lBB

-

sou street , and tJ. . Kay
BB An unknown Dane was robbed of 25 o-
nBB Ninth street , between Twculicth and Tivo-
nBB

-

lyllrst avenues , Inst night
BB Walter HcccboR team took a Christmas
BB run , damuRiUK the buggy eoinowhat but for

tunntely Injuring no 0110. ,
BB '1 ho DunchD soiloty Rave rf dnnco at Peter
BB ions hall on upper Uroadway last evening ,

BB t which there was n very largo renresopt-
nBB

-

Hon of the nnnish population of the city
BB Alinn Hell , the sovcnmonthsold duughto-
rBB of Mr and Mr Stiles , living at the corner o-
fBB Twenty tlilid street and Avenue A , died
BB yesterday morning of congustiou of the
HH tun us

- Diu Cnrrlug i emombercd nil the charltabto-
BBh institutions in the city with a Christims gift
_ " or *45cch. which was very thankfully uo-

copied , nnd added materially to the comfort
' ot the unfoitunaio inmates

BB] A certain contractor stated yesterday that
lie hud jUBl closed n deal to erect two * 7M-

0BB
(

residences in this city as Boon as possible
Those moko tlilrtyHvo now dwellings that

BBV lie 1ms contracted for during the past two
HH

H Ono of the largest audiences over In nt-

HH
-

tcnclatiLO t St Francis Xnvler's' church
HH was present at the 10U0: servlco yesterday
HH moniliifr, the spacious building being filled to-

HH its utmost capacity There wore very many
H Protestants present
H The Mneuncrchor bad a pleasant enter

HH tainmcnt Inst evening nt their hall on South
HH Main street , at which the mombcrs , their
HH families nnd friends celebrated the close o-

fH n happy Christmas day in a titling as well a-
sH ucry enjoyable manner
H Sliorirt ONeill won the handsome nil

HHL palming of Council Uluffs , from Falrmoun-
tHH Park ," that has been on exhibition In Eiso-
HHh

-
mans window for the past few days Ucsido-

HHV it is another painting from n pen sketch o-
fHH the Muffs in ISA and It is a mutter of won
HH der to all who view the two paintings that
HH sucli great changes have all taken place in-

HH thirtysix years
HH A small ripple of excitement wns occ-
aHH

- .

aloncd yestoraay morning by an incipient
HH ruunway A llltlo girl was loft sitting In a-

HH buggy while her father onloicd n cigar
HH store Tnohoise boeamo tired of waiting
HH unit started off , tlnally breaking into a run

H' There was u lively dnsh for about u block ,
HH when the animal was stopped and what bade
HH fair to result In a serious if not fatal ncc-
iHH

-

dent was averted
H Ono of the most umnno features in the

HH way of biilldlug improvements mndc in theB| city Is the mlnaturo cottage cicctcd by Mr
HH- J. L. Slowart on his grounds for his
HH daughter Miss Eleanor It is nicely
HH furnished uml Is very attraotivo and invitiug
HH In appearance , both inside una ojt It has
HH Just been completed ana was given to its
HH' young owner as a Christmas present The
HH , younglnuy will rccelvo New Years callers
HJ ; In the now cottage nnd will undoubtedly en-
HH

-
tertaiu them most hospitably

H. Christmas Uay nassed quietly In police
HJ circles A few individuals surrounded more
HH- liquid excitement than ttioy could stand una
HH i concipiontly got Into trouble Charles
HHV ; ' Graft was towed in for disturbing the ueieo
HHJ ' and H. Drake wound up In the hole on a
HH | similar charge , J. Anderson was arunk and
HH4 llouilshed n gun , nnd ho likewise landed in
HHJ the city soup tureen Ho put up {20 for his

Hf appearance nnd was released Charles Smith
HHJ tnnnaged to unsettle the pcaco atid quiet of
HH| the day and had to tile a bond to msuro his
HH appcaranco in police court this morning
H Captain Anderson of the morebnnta' p-

oHJ
-

- llco litis received a portion of the goods
HH stolen from the Bankrupt shoo store on
HH ; South Main street a short time ago , and has
HHJ returned them to the owner , Mr Pryur The
HHJ recovered property consists of thlrtoon pairs
HHJ of shoes , which Is about a third of what was
HH| ' stolen The shoes wore found in an unoccu-
HHJ

-
pica building on the bank of Indian creek ,

HHK between Sovuutti and Eighth streets , which
HH| ' hus not been used for yours Ihoy wore

Hv stowed awny in a little nook under the roof ,
HHJ and it wns by iho merest cbauco thut they
HHlf were aiscovored Tlicro is no clue to the
BB1. thinvoH or to the disposition inado of the rest
HHJ : of the property
HJH"; •

J. To Slono Coutrautnrg
BBJ' Proposals will bo rccoivod at the ofllco of
HHL Messrs Kimball t Champ , Council Bluffs ,

HH ; ' la , until I p. m. . December !! ) , for putting In

HJ' the ojnoroto nnd stouo footiug courses for a
HJ' betel building , The plans nnd spccillcations
HH can bo seen ut their olllco They rcs'orvo the
HH' right to accept such proposal as inny bo
HH : dcoinod for their best inturost , or reject all

Hereafter the dining room of the Now la-
HJ

-
, cillo will bo run on semlKuropoau ulun All

HJ " meals served at J25 cents each

| Hush & Gcrt's pianos , X1S Uroadway-

.Jf

.

The Manhattan sporting heudqrsnS Bway
J-H .| ', • The Ilnrcliimn Iemls

v Coustii , HluiIB , la , Dec 23. [ Messrs
B Mueller music company , city , | Gentlemen :

f In reply to jour request to give our opinion
b of the Uardman uluno you sold us somctlmoHJ ego wo stale frankly that wo are fully satis-

.HHflt
.

fled with the Instrument in every particular
HHJl | The tone , action ami finish are a constant
HJHJfc pleasure In our opinion the Huidmnn , "
HHHjf Vko the Stoluway ," takes the lend H-
oHHJr

-
Jjcttully youM , J , U. Linhsat

BjHJ Personal rnrngraplis.-
BBhM

.

Gcargo Cooktns of Chicago Is spondlng a
BjHJr few days with Mr and Mrs Champ
BBJ Mr Henry Swan and his nicco , Mrs ,

HJH> Kirby , have rotuinod from an eastern trip ,

BBV Mr A. T. Flloklnpor , with his wife and
BBw' sister , spout Christmas with relatives in In-

HJHJ
-

| depeiidcuco , la ,

H'.
' Christmas wan made especially enjoyable

HJHjl for Mr It H. Pollock by the arrival of hU
HHk mother nnd his sister from KiioxvUlc la

HjjE Tills Is thulr first visit to the Ulutf-

s.HHK

.

Pluost line confectionery , fruits , nuts and
HHfv holhluy groceries in the city , S. T , M-

oHHE

-

- *HHlK rino stock of watches and Jewelry for the
HHHffJt holidays ut Wollinan's , 53J Uroaaway
HHHI *HJirt Pine candy , fruits , nuts , Christmas baskets ,

HHJfeetc. . , At Palmers' , 1J South Muin ,

H H# *HHf Pountnlncigar , a strictly lUo cigar for So
HHJp' at the rouutalii , Try ono
HHJ|f A. I > . ToldKrapli Co

Hl All persons in the city who have tele-
phones

-
' can call up telephone ITU for mes-

.HHHjf
.

songor boys , cabs ana express wagons , etc
HHH Prompt attention guarautoed CO , Hobl-
uHHH

-
son , muuagcr , No 11 North Main street

HHH *
HJHJ Will Mglit Up Now YearsH One of the new Sperry dynamos { recently

H ,

ordorcd by the cloctrio light company bus
H , nrilvod , and the other is expected at auy
H time The company lias arranged thirty
Ht lights In throe circuits , and ono of them Is
Hjt now coupletod The llehts are being placed
H : In position on the others , anil all will bo in

HHHf readiness lu about a week It Is lutended to-

HHHb , startup uuder the new system on Now
HHV'; Years night There will bo nearly ninety
HHHcf of the arc lights , including the towers , which
HHHfi Will bo Just about throe times as many as are
HHH' now In use The tbrco now towers will bo in
HHJb roadiuoss when the other lights are startoa ,

HHk but will be erected beforq the middle of Ju-
nHJk

-
uury , if the woatbor continues favorable

HHJr Uuuor the naw system the city will present
HHJr it vustly dlllereut appearance at ulyhi
HHJHf Holiday goods and books as law as the
HJH ; lowest ut Dell U. Morgau's , 743 liroadwa-

yp

.

Neumeyer hotel , first cUtsreasonablo rate *

T The Ko s Investment and Trust company

hhhI

CHRISTMAS IN THE BLUFFS

The Day la Ono of Foaatlna nnd
General Enjoyment

TO ILLUMINATE ON NEW YEARS ,

Tim IllootHo Mght Compnny Nearly
Itcatly to Ktnrt the IjIkIUs A-

BtiniiK Iull Nocilctl for Clinii-

tniKiun

-

Goncrnl Notes

How tlio Uay P.isocd.-
AVIth

.

not a sucgoition ot a shiver In the
nir , with a regular May sunshlno bathing
the worm earth and clothing the swards ami-

flolds with bright green vcrduro , Christmas
day catno upon Council Uluffs with noth log
to indicate the fact but the happy confusion
of the children nnd the beautiful feasts that
were spread alike in palace and horol Old
Winter , the ever present guest who has
never failed horotororo to give zest to this
most jojonsof all the festivals of the year ,

failed to make liitu olt felt , but in his place
was the warm breath from the aotlth bear-
ing

-

the odor of orange blossoms The day
will long be remembered as the warm
Christmas Houses wore open , birds sing-
ing uml twittering in the open windows ,

croquet and luwn tonnls being played and
nil kinds of outdoor sports and games In-

dulged
¬

In-

.ttK.ven
.

in the hovels whore ninny ot the so-
called necessaries of llfo are often wanting
there was n feeling of pleasure thatthu hope-

less , aimless inmates seldom experience , for
nsido from the fnct that the exceeding mild-
ness

¬

of the wonthcr was not trnking inroads
on the fuel , the less fortunate ones m all
pnrls of the city had been generously re-

moinberod
-

by those blessed with a larger
portion of this worlds goods Hundreds of
wolf filled bisktt * were distributed , and
mnny a bundle of half worn clothing brought
comfort nnd something ukin to contentment
to those whom Christmas would otherwise
have boon a dny lo be blttorly romombared-
ns nn occasion that brought out oen moro
forcibly than uuul the painful contrast be-

tween the faVorcd uud the unfortunate , the
rich nnd the poor

In many liomes family reunions or frioudly
gatherings wore bold and the hours sped
pleasantly Special features nnd attractions
for the amusement mid entertainment of the
pleasure suckers wore not numerous , nnd the
citizens wore left to dovlso iheii own plans
for passing the day nnd it must have re-

sulted successfully , for on nil sides pleasant ,

contented faces abounded , and the general
opinion seemed to exist thai little was want-
ing

¬

to make it a model Christmas
It was nn unusually happy Christmas for

nil classes of people During the morning
the churchgoers filled all tlio places of di-

vine
¬

worship that wore open In nearly all
the churches special services wore hold In-

St. . Paul's Kplscopul church n splendid ser
vlco was carried out The holiday decora-
tions

¬

were nbundunt and beautiful Kcv T.-

J.
.

. Mackav read the usual servlco and
preached n powerful sermon , the music was
un especially line feature and tlio surpllccd
choir was assisted by Miss Mefkol and Mrs
Kvans There wore solos by Mrs Kvans ,

Messrs Jhornton and Noble and Master
Pied Duguetto nnd Prcd Showalter The
piogramme contained an offertory on Chilst-
mas

-

themes for the organ , To DJuin , "
Glory to Ciod in the Highest , " nnthom ,

bing , O Sing , " communion service In F and
a boIo , offertory , bv Mrs Evans In the
evening a special musical service was ren-

doicd
-

, conslstingof anlhems , solos , etc , with
an address to tlio children bv the rector

Special scrvlcos wore held In the First
Baptist church , chlcllv for the idiildrcn The
house was filled with llttlo people , who were
addressed by pastor , Ilov Ur Cooley

In the other churches the Christmas soi-
vices were carried out us announced in yes-
terdays

¬

Heb , and largo congregations as-

sembled in all of them
At the charitable Institutions there was

joy and feasting Cieuerous and kindhearted
citizens had remembered tbem all , nnd none
bad cause to bollovo that they had been for-
gotten or neglected In tbolr sicmiess , Infirm-
ity

¬

or misfortune
The effect of Christmas was noticeable

nt the Jails Judge Aylesworth
gave every prisoner at the city
Jail his liberty as a Christmas
gift and allowed them to seek luruey whore
they would This was , of course , out of the
question at the county jail , anil Sheriff
ONeill' provided a gonulno turkey dinner
lor his numerous boarders At the institute
for the deaf and dumb Supcrluiondont-
Hothori uiovidod n grand feast and the fes-

tivities wore of tlio most enjoyable character
At the hotels the tables wore supplied

with almost every thing that the Inner man
could desire At the Pacific , Jameson ,

Ocdon , Kiel , Creston , Hovoro and others
olnborato Dills of fare were offered , but as Is
generally the case , the patronigo was rather
under than ubovo the average , ninny of the
rogulnr boarder * accepting invitations to-

dluo with prlvato families *

iho cancellation of McKee Htinkiu nnd
company lUt Doham's without nn attrac-
tion

¬

and many visited Omaha during the
afternoon and evening The ball gumo that
was advertised for Falrvlew park did not
tuko piaco as many of the plovers did not put
In un appearance , although quite a number
visited iho grounds in expectation of seeing
a game

The principal ovontof the evening was the
aunual masquerade ball given by UluiT City
Typographical union No 203. , at Masonic
temple , uud there was ono of the largest
cathorings that over nssoinblen on nn occa-
sion

¬

ot tills kind in the city Over 1- ", tick-
ets wore sold in ndvunce , aud fully twice as
many more paid the prlco ot admission at
the aoor lloth iluuuclally and socially the
affair was a grand success Uohauy's oi-
eliestru

-
furnished the music , and Louie &

Motgor prepared a tempting supper A-
programme oftwentythreo numbers held
the dancers until a lata hour Iho dauco-
jirogrammes were arranged very artistically
and will be preserved ns souvenirs

Saddle Uock restaurant 403 Uroadway ,
ouou day and night First class J. K-

.Yancy
.

, prop

Itoltor , tailor , 310 liroadway

S. M. Williamson soils the Standard and
Domestic sewing machines 1U0 Main st

Solid gold watches cheap at WoHmans

Mixed candy lOo per pound ; n full line of-

hnndmuda creams , put up In 1 to 5pound
boxes , cheap Palmers , 13 South Main

A li ttle Moro Help Needed
The porsous having in hand the raising of

the necessary funds from the sale of lots on
the Chautnuqua grounas have been quioily
but porslstontly ut work , and have provided
for about eighty iots There are now only
about twenty lots more to place at an aver
agoof OO each , or 1000 moro to ralso to-

plnco this grand institution in excellent
financial condition , The oxocutlVo commit-
tee Insist that the required amouut be fully
provided before they will authorize the con-

tracts
¬

for the next years programme , Tlio-
oxoolleuco of the future programme is de-

pendant
-

on the iminediato provision of this
small balauco , Those wishing lots should at
once select them und tberoby secure the
mora favornblo locations and at the same
time beu) make up the small amount heeded

'1 ho selection of eighty lots will Insure the
building of twentyUvo cottages with the
opening of spriugund further increase the
number of the rouidont families on tlio
grounds It Is evident that 200 persons are
Intending to purchase lots and so have acorn
fortablo summer homo Tbo longer such
parties wait , with so many lota sold , the
farther they will need to go from the amphi-
theater and there will also bo less
lots from which to choose, Wbou
these twenty lots are placed no
moro will bo offered at the present prices
Those purchasing the first 100 lots will got
30 pur cent from the appraised valuation of
the lots This will uot bo given after the
llrst 100 are tuKen Only twenly moro lots
uro ou the market nt thisfavorable offer

These few lots being placed , attention will
bo given to the programme , it is proposed
to have a programme lu no way interior to
that of 18SU. It is also the purpose to erect
cottages ana make other improvements on-

tbo grounds , to secure bettor facilities ot
transit to the grounds , the cutting down of
heavy grades and improving of the high
ways

I hose Interested in any or all ot these de-

sirable
¬

Improvements can materially help

them forward by prompt personal support
Wnltlne for fithers will bolp forward no
enterprise Chautatiqunns do not grow
through selfishness , but by liberal , whole
BOtiled giving and personal action The
growth of the industries of the Missouri
valley am not depending upon the with-
holding , but In the planting , that shall make
returns There Is n withholding that tondcth-
to poverty nnd n giving thut innkcth rich

Thotnen who nro planting Clmutnuqtins-
nro making rich the future , the harvest of
which they shnll garner

I5rs. Woodbury hnvo removed their denial
ofllcc to 101 Pearl street, up stairs

Smokers presents at Moors & Hownians-

Slio

.

s. Perry Simon
Will sell gents' fine shoos at less than cost

until Jnnuary 1. Corner Uroadway and
Mnln , under tbo bank

J. G. Tipton , real estate , t l Uroadway

Have you tried-
McClurg's' Pastry Wafer Sodasl

They are dellcato , crisp and dollcious

EMBARRASSING DILEMMA

llio nonuty Ilclil lllin with Her
Ulonde Tresses

A man who wiw riding down town on-

a Third nvonuo trnlti vostordtiy boenmo
involved iti an itttorostincJ ililoinma
which afforded niuusomont to nil those
pn8 eiicor8 who became nwnro of It , suys
the Now York Sun Hu wns seated di-

rectly
¬

behind tlio last cross seU in the
cnr In front of lain was a young woman
who was devoting her time to watching
the windows on the opposite side of the
street as tlio train sped along She was
young and pretty Without her knowl-
edge

¬

n few tresses of her blonde hair
had escaped from under her bonnet , and
had fallen over the shoulder ol the man
behind her , and lmd In sotno unex-
plained

¬

man nor become fastened around
one of the buttons of his coat Ho nmilo
one or two dellcuto attempts to remove
the wiindonng tresses , but was so timid
thai ho only entangled them the moro

lie sat there witli a frightened but
meek expression npon his face , not dur-
ing

¬

to move A climax was put to his
prodieamoutby thoyoung woman aris ¬

ing , or rather attempting to do so at
Fourteenth street She had only got
half way out of her scat whan she felt ii
violent tuij nt her hair She resumed
her seat and turned around indignantly
to learn the true situation In a
moment her comploxiqn rivalled that of
the unfortunate young man and her
nttompts to release herself convulsed
the witnesses with lnujrhtcr Her
fingers trembled and after fumbling
away until the guard had closed tlio-
gnto. . in vain attempts to release herself ,
she gave ono violent yank at the two
tresses breaking them off and leaving
the ends still entwined around the mis-
erable

-

button Although the man saw
them and was painfully conscious of
their presence , ho did not dare remove
them until the young woman hud loft
the car at the next station For the
rest of the way to the city hull ho kept
his head burled in his newspaper

P. C. Miller , best paper hanging and dos
oratlng The best is the cheaucst.-

Hlank

.

books , all kinds , ledgers nnd Jour-
nals

¬
, 1 to 12 quires , at less than cost Send

for prices Masonic book store , Council
Ulufts _

C. B. steam dye works , 1013 Uroadway

Fine perfumes , sachet powders nnd toilet
bottles for the holidays at Doll G. Morgan &
Co 's , 742 Broadway

IN THE CliUTOIlCS OP A HIIAU.-

An

.

ISxclting Kxparinncc in North-
western

¬

Wisconsin
One of the most remarkable and ex-

citing
-

experiences over recorded . in
connection with the sottlomcnt of the
northwestern Wisconsin wilderness is
reported from Unity , a station on the
Wisconsin Central railway

Ono duy last week a woodman named
Kleinert , together with his two small
children , a boy and a gitlwcnfinto
the woods a short distance from the
station to pick wild blaekborrics-
Kleinclt

.
, as 5b customary with bottlers ,

tnklnir along with him his Winchester
rifle

Ho had become somewhat separated
from the children , when ho was startled
by hearing the little boy screaming at
the top of his voice , and upon running
to the spot , wns horrillod to find that n
largo black boar had dashed from the
dense thicket near which the children
wore nicking berries , nnd , catching up
the little girl , was making off with her
through the woods at a rapid rate

The scronins of his child , who was in
the clutches of the bear , nerved Klein ¬

ert to immodiuta action , says the Mil-
waukee

¬

Sentinel , aud grasping his rifle
ho hurriedly followed throuirh the
woods in the direction from which the
screams proceeded

Owing to the denseness of the forest
ho could see neither the child nor bear ,
und was mainly guided by the scream-
ing

¬

of the child After ho had pro-
ceeded

¬

about twenty rods ho suddenly
canto upon the bear , who was standing
upon his haunches in u little opening ,

with the child struggling and sercaming-
ut his foot

The boar showed fight and inado
ready to potmco upon Kleinort , when ho
brought his trusty Winchester into use
and firodshooting the bear through the
head nnd killing him instantly

Beyond being badly scrutohed by the
bears claws and her clothing torn to
shreds , the little girl was unharmed ,
and at present writing appears to sudor-
no Injury The bear was a largo ono of
the male species and weighed 4:50:

pounds

Always on Time
If you wish to purchase a good and reliable

watch 85 per cent less than club rutos , and
on easy terms , thou call at once and make
your own selection at C. U. Jacqucmln &
Co , 37 Main street

Christmas tree decorations , costtima mot-
tos

-
, otc , at Palmers , 13 South Main

Miss Mary Gloason has removed her dress-
making parlors to the rooms lately used by
the puolia library No 14 Pearl street , where
she will be glad to see her old friends

*m
Money loaned at L. 13. Craft & Co s loan

ofllco on furniture , pianos , homes , wagons ,
personal property ot all kinds , nnd all other
articles of value , without removal All bus-
iness strictly confidential

BETTER THAN A GOLD MINE

ti Now Process for the Cheap Pro-
duction

¬

of Aluminum
If nil that isclaimed, tor it proves true

Atlanta will como to the front with ono
of the most viiluublo Inventions of the
ago , says the Constitution of that city
It is a process by which aluminum can
bo nroducod without the use of sodium
nhtl at acost, so exceedingly low us to bo
only nominal

Mr Saniuol Ooodo , ono of the four
gentlemen who control the now dis-
covery , is conlldont that it will prove
nn entire success , both as to production
of the mottil nnd the costiittendutit
thereon In fact , exports have ulrondy
tested the process , and recently Mr
Geode showed to the reporter ana sev-
eral

¬

other gentlemen at his olllco snm-
ples

-

, both in the rough and finished , of
the metal us produced by the iuvontiou-
in which ho is interested

IIo has had the matter under develop
mout for some time past , and has corre-
sponded

¬

with exports ull over the coun-
try

¬

in regard to it The replies ho has
received uro of an exceedingly flntWring

nnturo , nnd tioffWintlons have already
boon oponcd will ! capitalists in Now
York for the initp oof putting the pro-
cess

¬

into operation1 !
Aluminum isqiui of the mosl vnlunblo-

matuls known , ijit on account of its o-

.poiiRlvoiiens
-

it hitsJ bcon comparatively
little used It is lighter In weight than
wood and in sll ngth and hardness
onunl to steel Anuthor boauly of the
molal is that it toll not rust or corrode ,

but always preserves a beautiful , clear
surface Witht those qualities it is
easily seen howpsqful' and what a revo-

lution
¬

in many najs such an nrtlelo
would ninko if it c'olild only ho produced
at a nominal cost

Prof Henry Donning , nn eminent ex-
pert

¬

to whom Mr Cioodo was recoin-
mended by the editor of the Now York
Journnl of Commerce , in a letter ro-

eeived
-

the other afternoon , staled that
if the newly dlscovorod process would
produce aluminum at the figure nor
pound indicated by Mr Geode in a low
years would without doubt bo the
wealthiest man in America Attempts
almost ns nuinorous as the efforts to dis-
cover

¬

perpetual motion have boon mndo-
to produce the wonderful niotal without
the use of sodium nnd nt n smnll cost ,
but so far all have fullod

The largest manufacturing establish-
ment

¬

in tlio world whore aluminum is-

inado is located in Nuwbury , England
It covers eight acres of ground and re-
presents

¬

nn invested capital of $ '
5000-

000
, -

. There the minimum cost of pro-
duction

¬

is 188 pot pound and nqwharo
else can it botnttdo for loss than 5 per
pound In largo quantities it is whole-
saled

¬

at 750 a pound , and rotuils In
many Instances at %l and ? 11 an ounce

With these figures it will at once bo
seen what a bntuuuu is possessed by the
Ailnnta gentlemen They claim the
metal lias boon already produced by
their process , that they can manufac-
ture

¬

the aluminum as low as sfl per
pound , and under favornblo circum-
stances

¬

probably at a less figure
The sccrot tit the process , hays Mr

Geode , was discovered by a wellknown
Atlanta man , a elienilst who has ex-
perimented

¬

with it for eight years or
moro before finally bringing it to per ¬

fection

All the rage , Hod Cross Cough Drops
five cents per boxsold everywhere

LONG LIFE IN CHILI

Persons Ono Hundred Voar * Old Are
Not Uncommon

It is customary to say that when n
man survives thrco score years and ton
ho is living on borrowed time , says the
San Francisco Alta Some men at sev-
ctityllvo

-
consider themselves very

youthful , and instances nro not uncom-
mon

¬

of halo and vigorous men who lack
less thnn a dcctido of toil hing par
They hud an old Indian from Monterey
at tlio state board of trade not long
since who sot un it claim ot being ono
hundred and fifty years of ago lie
might hnvo bcoif jounger perhaps
older but at any two ho was a tiptop
advortiseinont fdrj the glprious cli-
mnto

-

, " although ilus complexion was a-

tritlo off color and his skin looked like
the tanned hidoof nn alligator

It is a matter oficomment , almost in-

variably
¬

, by travelers in the Spanish
American countries , that in every set-
tlement

¬

of importance there are usual-
ly

¬

several vqry aged persons who are at"
least ono hundred years old , and often
more The census of Chill , taken in
1885 , furnishes sojno interesting sta-

tistics
¬

rolntivo to' ftho longevity of the
human race Iirtho twentythree prov-
inces

¬

of Chili thiroworo found to be in
excess of ono hundred and ono years of-

ngo 211 uieir mid 273 women Ono
man , Rafael Munzo of Colchagua wn-
sroturncd as leO years of ago There
was 1 womuii 130 years old ; 135 years ,

1 man , 2 women ; 132 years , 1 man ; 130
years , 1 man ; 127 years , 1 woman ; 12-
5yoars3( mon , 4 women ; 123 years 1 man ;

122 years , 2 women ; 121 years , 2 women ;

120 years , 8 men , 20 women ; 119 years , 2
women ; 118 years , 2 mon , 5 women ; 117
years , 1 woman ; 110 yoarSj 3 men , 2
women ; 115 years 13 men , 12 women ;
111 years , 1 man , 4 women ; 113 years , 3
mon , 0 women ; 112 years , (1 men , 8
women ; 111 yoars0 men , 6 women ; 110
years , 38 mon , 53 women ; 109 years , 5
men , 0 women ; 108 years , 0 men , 13
women ; 107 years , 5 men , 3 nomen ; 100
years , 10 men , 8 women ; 105 vears , 32
men , 37 women ; 101 years , 12 mon , 15
women ; 10J1 years , 15 men , 25 women ;
102 years , 10 men , 22 women ; 101 years ,

19 men , 20 women
It would appear from the foregoing

that the women of Chili are not uvorso-
to giving their true ages , or else some
of thoin mustbo ns old as ' • She " If a
woman in the United States nckiowl
edged that that she had passed her
138th birthday It would bo a fair infer-
ence

-

to sot her true ago down at not loss
than 250 hiimraors

Headache , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
ness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Dr
Miles Nervine Samples free at Kukn &
Co s 15th and Douglas

A remarkable funeral procession
paraded the stfocts of Peking a few
weeks ngo It was the formal public
eclobration of the burial of Tbching-
Tschu , a grand chumborlaiu and
brotherinlaw of Prince Kuug The
blor was carried by eighty mon , pre-
ceded

¬

by fortysix Hagbearers , eight
camels and twentyfour white Horses
Ono Hundred and sixty men followed ,
bearing sixteen rod planks on which
wore painted in many colored letters
the uumo ano titles of the dead noble
nut n. The whole procosslon was a milo
and a half long

For delicacy , for purity , and for Improve-
ment of the completion nothing equals Po-

zoni's
*

Poweer ,

George Hardy , a poor hostler , who
picked up a lot on the edge of Bar Har-
bor

¬

a few years nelp for 150 and sold it
for 000 , built a Uvpry stable on n half
ncro of ground bordering on the site of
the Malvoru hotel As his stable bo-

canio
-

moro obiaqifonablo to the Mal ¬

vern's guests thoiprico ot Hardy's prop-
erty

-

climbed up Hoabsolutoly refused
otters ot from 0000 up to as high as
18000 , and finally thought ho was do-

ing
¬

the Mnlvornflownor a great favor
when ho sold out for 20000 ,

Heccham's Pills cujft qlliom und nervous Ills
m

A curious historical document hangs
in the private oftjeo of Judge John J.
Gorman at 2 Wcsfj Fourteenth street ,
Now York It purports to ba the orig ¬

inal commission grnntod by John Han-
cock

¬

, president of tlio United Slates , on-

Ootobor 101770 , ItvJohn Paul Jones ,

the great navnl hero of the revolution
The slgnuturo of President Hancock is-

iii his well known round hand , nnd the
script of John Paul Jones name appears
to liuvo been written in the same hold
hand , '

Pears soap Is the most oleeaiit toilet a djuuet

Gospatin ApostolotT , a young Cossack
ongiuoerhasdesigned a batoauplougeur
which will dive into the Atlnntio off the
English coast and como up in Mow York
harbor twentysix hours later It is the
old story of lJoiug shaped like a llsh ,
with a spiral rldgo on the outside run-
ning

¬

around it twice , which in some-
way or other will ba made to revolve

The Ilrazllinus nro said to form the
largest and rlchost forolgu colony in
Paris They never haggle over any ¬

thing

COAL ! COAL ! COAL AND WOOD ! ISa-

pp & Knotts No 31 South Main St Wo hnndlo only firstclnss brands of coal Our Ulnok Peerless is indeed (ho Hpeer of any soft coal in the market , lry it once nndvoti will want It next time Wo also have good hard cord wood and Hstove wood on hnnd at all times , lull measure , prompt delivery , and carefully prepared fuel guaranteed HItemombcr the plnco , M-

SAPP & KNOTTS ,
No 31 South Nntti St Telephone No 203 , 1

HEROES OF BUENA VISTA

It wns Not •IcfTerHOn DnviH who Snvcd
that Memorable llnttlc

George S. Fisher , Firs t Illinois rogl-
mont , in the Washington Post : So
much has boon said and wrltton before
and sllico the death of Jefferson Davis
in eulogy of his bravery nnd military
skill that is entirely extravagant and
not in ncccrd with facts , that the writer
will bo pardoned for what ho now writes ,

mbro in sorrow than in anger , notwith-
standing

¬

the exaggeration both of can-
dor

¬

and truth
People so enslly forgot , much moro

enslly than they forgive , Many of the
ouloglsts of Mr Davis forgotthtit it was
the army of the United States ifs few
regulars nnd volunteer forces that
saved the bnttlo of Buena Vi ta , the
writer being ono of the survivors of the
latter force

Tlio glorifiersof Mr Davis , who clnini
him as the hero ' of Monterey and
BuotiU Vista , " forgot General Znok
Taylor , Oldtick ; " General John R.
Wool , und Colonels Yell , McKee , Clny ,

Hardin and Bisscll in the parts they
took at liiiona Vista , all four of the
colonels falling , thrco of thorn in the
Inst grnnd repulse of Sautn Anna's
charges on that bloody field

The fact , the incontrovertible fact ,
is , so far from Dnvls and the gallant
regiment of Misslssippinns ho com-
manded

¬

, saving that battle , the mon of
which were bravo as over mon dnrod to-

bo Davis blundering in the hazardous
formation of his regiment in the form
ot the letter V. thus opening his force
to recoiyo a charge ho and his regi-
ment

-
were only saved from annihilation ,

notwithstanding the bravery of his men
by the Second Indianiaus , under
Colonel Knno , and the Second Illinois ,

under Colonel Hissell , und but for Colo-
nel

¬

Blssoll's rapid movement there
would in all human probability hnvo
boon no Colonel Jell Davis and but fo.v-
if any of his regiment loft to toll tlio
talc of Huona Vista The movement of
Colonel ToiT Davis was a blunder , and
nothing but the lighting qualities of his
mon and that of thoSoeond Illinois and
Second Indinna rogimunts saved him
then nnd there

As for Davis extraordinary military
manoouver being the turning point of
the great battle the greatest battle
over fought on the continent up to the
war ot the rebellion it was not to bo
compared with the later repulse of the
charge by Santa Anna with 5000, in-

fantry
¬

, supported by artillery upon the
plateau , wVicro tlio famous order was
given , A little more grape , Cnptaiu-
Ilragg. ." nor the ono later still , with
still heavier and moro formidable bat-
talions

¬

, upon tlio pass of Angostura , ' '
between arnyos on the right und the
hill , " whore Washington's battery ot
the Fourth artillery , supported by the
Second Kentucky and First Illinois
regiments and a few regulars , resislod
it , and where Colonels McKee , Clay and
Hardin all fell within a few yards of
each other _

Rcadors of history nncFcongressional
debates ought to remember , if not ,
miuy living witnesses do , that upon
that ocension the skill and bravery of-

Mr. . Davis , the subject of debate in
congress , was said to have saved Gen
crul Taylor's army a disgraceful rout ,"
and northern bravery was discounted
at Buena Vista !

Colonel William II Bissell , then a
member of the house of representatives ,
denounced the above statement , and
declared it was the couardico of Davis
that nearly lost that Hold ; that north-
ern

¬

troops saved that bittlo This led
to a challenge to Colonel Bisuoll by
Davis that lie ( Bissell ) must retract
his charge or" light Colonel Bissel-
accoptcd

'
the challenge ; weapons ' dis-

tance
¬

, time and place wore agreed upon
for the meeting Colonel Bissell , with
friends and nsurgcon , was on thoground-
on time Mr Davis did not como to
time

General Taylor was then president ,
the fatherinlaw of Davis , and by him
{ ho duel was provontcd by reasons ot
state that such disgrace should not bo
enacted for words spoken in debate ,

otc ; besides it became Known that the
weapons and distance meant death to
ono or bothf The truth was Colonel
Bissell meant business , no was not to-

bo cowed IIo know his rights and the
kind of 8tuIV his antagonist was made of
and that northern blood and courage
wore as sacred as southern blood and
couraLo ever could bo
Men who knew the battle ot Buena

Vista , who were there , and who know
Davis and Bibsoll ut the time of the de-
bate

-
referred to , never doubted what

the result of that light would have boon
nnd the writer unhesitatingly affirms
that Colonel Bibsell would not in nil
probability have missed hib aim A
braver , nobler , cooler , truer Christian
soldier never pulled a trigger or drew
a blade , and ho contributed ton fold
moro to the saving of the battle of
Buena Vista than did JolTorson Davis

Had not Colonel Yell of Arkansas
boon killed by the unfortunate break-
ing

¬

of his horses brldlo bit ho could
have told moro of this story than Mr
Davis wildest eulogists over dronmod-
of in their oxtravnganco ; and the deaths
of Colonels Hardin , McKee , Clay , und
Yell sealed lips that , living , could toll
of the bravo deeds of Buena Vista that
certainly Mr Davis look no part in , and
which had more to do in saving that
bnttlo , next to the undaunted American
heroism that survived it , that did not
know when it was whipped , " as Gen
orul Taylor oxprcssod it , than Mr
Davis qvor thought or dronmod of

Just the pure julco of the grape nat-
urally

¬

fermented , that is what Cooks
Imperial Chumpagtio is ; its boquot is
unrivaled

George Grouchy , a salosmao in Law-
rence

-
, Mass , has received an unex-

pected
¬

rownrd for saving a mans' llfo at-
Nautnskot beach last summer The
rescued man is n wealthy merchant
of Provhlenco nnd lie showed his grntl-
tudo

-
to his preserver by giving him

100 in cash and a no to for $o000 , duo
when the young man becomes of ngo
Grouchy is moro than twenty years old
so that within n year ho will recolvo a
snug sum for his bravery The rescue
was accomplished at great personal risk
aud ho did not rccovor for more than
a month The rescued man was uncon-
scious

¬

when brought to shore and lost
truck ot the young man who hud saved
him , but by employing dotoutlvos ho
found him nnd rewarded him

Pears Is tlio best and purest soap over made *

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

When IUby im sltir , we gsre fa r Cutorte
When she u a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Hiss , she duns to CutorU ,

Vlu shehal ChUdren , she g re tbem CutorU

Coal! CoalT IA-

. . T. THATCHER , 11. A. COX ,

Chicago , Ills Western Sales Agent M

OFFICE : 114 Main Strool , Brown Building Telephone 48. H-

Wo will soil to consumers direct , dlXUCTKI ) ANTIIUACITi : COA1 , til th M
following reduced prices H

GRATE AND EGG - - - 825 SRANGE AND NUT - - 850
CHESTNUT - - 850

And the best grades of Soft Coal Wyoming Lump 700 , Walnut Ultwk H
3G0 , Jackson &1 , Cedar $1i.: -

| , Cnnnel WoO , Iowa Nut Kxtrn Lngo slo and roller Hcrooned , fcl00 , ( his ltouso Coke lLc per bushel , or J700 per Ion HTttKMS Cash with order All coaWrcbh mined , well scrooped and promptly Hlivcrod H

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST IaII-

proI hard coal thnt Is half icrconlinn and mWed with slack Is dear at any mko H-
i our me Bovsojt or bum * poorly audio ivcs a pllo tit cinders und lot ashoJ nearly us H-
preat in bulk ns the coal consumed It doe n't piy to bother with it The licit Is hIinuvs ( Hthn cheapest I hiup no rhoitp ol , but unPrlnlit , fresh mined all tall iinluni' Ito at * JVJ His cheaper than tlio stuff iillndod to ntf l a ton Try it All gradoj or soft cost nut and Hlump at lowuit prices Stove and cord wo 3d. H-

L. . M. SHUBERT2319, West Broadway !
i "**& *

t
{ H-

NEW MESAT MARKET !

HiftT o ! >iii: > . nor, hkoaimvav H
Die best Ucct and Veal in the market Kvcrything of the best quality and M

prices right down to the lowest notch Lard , SiiUMigo , Oysters , and everything 1kept in the butchers line Free delivery to all parts of the illv H
1. I. . ttKAY , Proprietor , H

Illustrating the changes which
French names sutTor in this country ,
the DiilTnlo Commerelal says that per
haps no aristocratic French nnmo ever
sulTcred moro from foreign usairo than
that of the early resident and benefac-
tor of Utillalo , Louis Lo Coultoulx , mar-
quis

¬

do Cnumout This trcntloinan is
known in this vicinity ns Lookatoo , "
or Duckytoo " It must bo ndmittod
that the nnmo is a pretty tough ono
for Americans to wrestle with

The latest kind of thieves that Now
York hus produced are men who make
a business of stealing toothpick * . They
lounge nroiiud the cashiers desk in
' argo hotels aud rcstuirrnts , and , when
no ono is looking , press their hand on
the toothpicks , which uro standing end
up , and then withdraw their hand into
a convenient poclcot.-

Mr.

.

. Jones of Cisco , To v , got the idea
that there wore ton many rattlesnakes
on his farm The other day he quit hta
plowing and went gunning for thoin
Under the edge of a largo rook ho dis-
covered

¬

n nest and began llring at them
Ho kept it up until ho had shot twenty
ono largo snakes Scores of young ones
got away

Mr Tames T. Tnckton of Detroit hns-
in his " possession a document of some
historic ii terest It is a bill ot sao for
the transfer of a negro named Moso
from Mr Jackson to Willinm Moxloy of
West Virginia , dated February 4 , 1S0-
3It

.
is claimed that this is the latest trans-

fer
¬

of a slave on record in the Vir-
ginias.

¬

.

*
The feat of playing twentv games of

checkers simultaneously and winning
ull but ono , which wub a draw , was ac-
complished

- '

by Cinronco A. Kroeman in
Providence , It 1 , , a few days ago His
contestants were exports fiom all over
Hhodo Tslaud The playlastod one hour
and forty minutes

Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress hns
been translated iccoutly into the Chi-
nese

¬

dialed of Amoy Among tlio-
eightythree distinctive dialects of the
world in which this fnmmis book has
appeared are the Gmlio , the Malagasy ,

the Maori , the Orlyn , the Ittirolongun ,

the Romaic , the Servian and the Welsh

The yonr 2118 , according to the presi-
dent

¬

of the Mauchestor Geological So-

ciety
¬

, will see the exhaustion of the
Knglish co-

al.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS

POR SALE AND RiNTli-

lOIinXCHAJJOKMor

.

* stock * or goneril
X! lufliclinnillso to BxchangB tor (tooil farm
lauds and cash : Invoice from fcyw ) in tL' 000.
Address Kerr dray , Council lllnlts , In-

.IXTAKTRI

.

) Ataonco , stock of groceries o-
iii Riuoial mitse that will invoice about

JIOOu , In oichanRo for IJWJ in good Improved
property war this placn ; Ial lu cash Address
Kerr Cray , Council Illiiirs-

.VRUt

.

lTiTbsr *
"
cb7loan money The mo r

liberal term * olfeied VXS Pearl at-

.REATj

.

KSTATBHniiglit and koM sal ex-
. Spselal attention clvun to exam

Inatlon ot titles W. O. Jam . So ID Isarl st
nnout toent itK0 In tuner business nndTom c losed out you will ae money by ext

ntnliittiK before purchaslnsclsewhero , my Ktucc-
of furniture nnd stoves Ynu will thut many urt-
Itle3

-

thnt will make suitanle and senlceabla
holiday preauuti A , J. Mnudol , Id uud U5-

ii roadway ,

WANTED To trad * for a lot two good 2 and
horses Inquire at the lountaln

cigar store Council llluirs ,

OKTItADi : for Mock , good lot In Hantlufi
Neb , Jnqulio Ufa West Uroadway-

.Ij

.

iOH S A 11 ! or Itent Garden land with houses ,
by J. It Itlce UK Main St , Council lllutrn-

ITlOlt

.

IiXCIIANGK Xgood nawflroom hotisa
V to exchange for nn improved 80 a re farm
Inwestern orcentralloHO , Keir& Uray,

IAOH BAIi : Nursery end small fruit farm , 13
farm lU0acr n , Improved , adjoining

good railroad town In Nebraska : will take part
trade K II Lamb , Council Mulls

HUNT Ono nvoroora house nt 1750 per
- month , luqulro ut HOt Thlru ! . , Mrs iJou-

ohue
-

,

RWHN1SI1KD rooms for rent , 715 1list uvo

Foil BAM or Kxcange The furniture and
of atlSrnom hotel doing a big business

In eastern Nub lnco , 480 i tlWW rate bah on
easy tonus , or will take ( i In good leal estate
Address Kerr Oiay , Couucll UlulT-

eOnSlONBIIlM

.

man wants position as night
Xtuutchman Address X Y , Heeolllce , Couu-
cll

¬

llnurs

IjTIOUltKNT Ono seYenroom house on routtb
; one eightroom houts ou Hoc

end avenue, and one eightroom house on Tenth
street ; all lltteu up with all modern conveni-
ences.

¬

. W , W. Illlger, loarl street

NlW Improved real estate to traae for unlin
Omaha or Council Plugs property

C. U , Judd , GUI Uroadwa-

yVTOIlCBlf

.

you have real estate or cnattels-
X> you vtaut to dispose of quick , list them with
Kerr5c Uray , Council llluffs la-

.WANTHI

.

) At once oed , nrft clans
tdraughtsman Apply onica 8. K. Jlaxor

architect , room 201 ilerrlam block , Council
illuirp-

.T

.

7ANTKICaiiYas er* on stated salary , Ad.-

Y
.

> UressO , XIHcilice

iHWANTED An encigetlc biuliiM * initu with M
Jlu ) or more to engage In business tha H-

ulll.MeUl. vipuaritsof frWi Address J. II , H. . i B-

ltt) : : olllue , Council llluirs H-

X1 ANTED A man or btiHiuoJS experience H
V1 nnd olllre work , position of trust Call at j H-

er nddiess It , iill Uroadway Council llluirs H
VVaNTUDA girl forgeneiBl house workl |VI good nuges foi one who 1' competent and H
reliable ; none othoraneed apply Mrs Lucius B B
Well , Oakland live Council II hi Its ll___|

No 27 Main St , Over Jacquc- . j H-
min's Jewelry Store , B

wife - 1
Electric Trussr , Belts , Chest ProH

lectors , Etc
Agents Mutett 1IH-

I > 32. C. It BUI > D , M
BOO Urounday Council HUiIIk , la H

THE i M-

JJ ,
A.

. Murphy Manufacturing Co I1-

st Avenue aud 21st Street [

SASH DOORS AMI BLINDS IIta-

ml nud Scroll Sawing Uf.i lug and __ |
rianlug Ssnlngof nllKinds Poicn llranketa t __HKindling wood WM per loud iHllrcied Cleun ___|
Kisdtist by the bnircl io All work to bo ;

llntehiaa TcIcphone' U. iYour Solioltod "Patronage r ___

CHANCE FOR A PRIZE IUntil the inth of January owlit glen ticket ) ___
to every W cash liurchaBer ot goods utour ___
store Thotlckct will entitle the holder to a
lIiiiiico In Iho following prlyes : B B-

1st lieautlful (jolil Com Heater, price 10.
Mil 1 llahulf Hotter bland with niches nud ; _Hhanging basket * 10. : B-

ilrd lalr of Indies club Hkates iltZi
ith Inlrof bojs lub Kkutes , lie ' __iJlKso iirircy will bo distributed Ininiedlately

after the date given BIIUUAKT CO , A_s1

, ;

J. D. Kdmumisov , IS I. . iJuuniitr , ___lis Vice lies _
CitAslt iusn in Cashier v _

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
OtTOUAflti muris ,

Pnlcl up Capital 15000000 i M
Surplus 3500000 !_
Liability to Depositors33500000 j H-

Dlltr.CTonsI. . A. Miller , I". O. OIo.hou , B. U !__|Phtigart , 111 ! . Hart , J. D. Kdmidson , ( has , It _
Hnunan , Transnct general banking business ' ilurgeat capital and Hiirplus ot uny bank In IBVfl.-
NurtUw extern lowu Interest on time deposits _

F. M , ElllS & CO , [

ARCHITECTS
ANDIIUIImNaHUlUltlNTrNDDKTS I i lIlooinslJDnud ID Ilea lliilldln ;. OiuiWiu Neb . >_j _

nnd HuouiHII and lli Meirlamitlock Council A li Hl-
llulls. . Jjotu ConespondcuceHollclted A j' __|

' ' "sTeTMaxon ,

Architect and Superintend nt. m
Room 2B1 , Merriam Block , , . |

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , - IOWA (T-
HEFAMOUSrApple;?

Apple aud Ilum Iliitter Mince Meat Sweet ami H
hour Ileklos , Olivia lu Hulk , Mnuer Kruut , Ittrrt H-
Muplo Hj rttp aud Honey , lluckurlumt Flour and HHominy, oranges , Crunbprrlei , Callfornm Hdrapes , lemons Nutx , HnUlas nnd Celery , Hl-
lebt Country llutter , aJo per lb Our prices al- H
wave the lowest No !i00 Uroadway , opposite J M-

OBtuallouso , i t H

BELL & BERLINGHOF , I
ARCHITECTS IA-

M ) SUXKUINTKNUKNTB fll-

toomS, Opera Ilouso 11 lock , Couucll Uluff *, H
Iowa Hl-

uos. . Orriciu W , II M , Iugetf H
OFFICER & PUSH ,

BANKERS I
Corner Main and Droaaway, H

COUNCIL IIMJFJB , IOWA 1
Dealers In foreign and domeitlo exihanica _

1 Collection ! made and Interest paid on ttm * a* * _
posits H

'___!


